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Congressional Committees 

This report contains the results of our review of the 
financial transactions of the National Commission on Severely 
Distressed Public Housing as mandated by the Housing and 
Community Development Act of 1992 (Public'Law 102-550). The 
Commission began operations in fiscal year 1991 with a mission 
to propose a national action plan to eradicate severely 
distressed public housing by the year 2000. The Commission 
submitted its proposed plan to the Congress in August 1992 and 
ceased operations by the end of the year. The General 
Services Administration (GSA) provided the accounting and 
disbursing services for the Commission. GSA also provides 
these services to other similar government entities. 

To assist us in the review, we engaged an independent public 
accounting (IPA) firm, Arthur Andersen 6 Co., whose work we 
subsequently reviewed, to perform specific procedures agreed 
upon with congressional staff members. Enclosure I presents 
the IPA's report which details the agreed upon' procedures and 
other matters related to the scope of work performed, The 
procedures were designed to determine if the Commission*s 
obligations and expenditures appeared reasonable and 
appropriate, Over the life of the Commission, it disbursed 
approximately $2 million for contracts, travel, payroll, and 
miscellaneous transactions. 

Except for some minor administrative procedural problems 
discussed below, the IPA's report, with which we concur, 
stated that nothing came to its attention that caused it to 
believe that the disbursements of the Commission were not 
properly authorized, supported, and recorded. While the 
Commission did not always adhere to proper administrative 
procedures, the amounts involved were not material, and we 
concluded that the transactions appeared to be appropriate and 
reasonable. The IPA's report identified the following 
administrative problems: 
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-- Contracts and purchase orders were not always approved by 
officials with signature authority. (See pages 2 and 3 of 
the attachment to the IPA's report.) 

-- Expenses and invoices were not always supported by 
documentation. (See pages 2 and 4 of the attachment to the 
IPA's report.) 

-- Travel expenses related to one voucher selected for review 
were not adequately supported by documentation. (See page 4 
of the attachment to the IPA's report.) In following up on 
the IPA's findings related to the travel voucher, we 
requested additional explanation and documentation to 
justify the itinerary as well as the lodging and laundry 
costs. While these costs are not significant, as of the 
date of this report, we had not received the necessary 
documentation to support this voucher. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Considering the potential for overpayments on the contracts 
and travel reimbursements cited in the IPA's report, we 
recommend that the Administrator of the General Services 
Administration direct the External Services Division to review 
and reconcile the payments made by the Commission and take 
appropriate actions to recover any funds due the government. 
Further, GSA should take the appropriate steps to ensure the 
proper performance of its accounting and disbursing support 
operations for entities similar to the Commission. 

If you have any questions concerning the results of this work, 
please contact me on (202) 512-8549. 

Director, Audit Support 
and Analysis 

Enclosure 
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List of Committees 

The Honorable Henry B. Gonzalez 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Housing and 

Community Development 
Committee on Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs 
House of Representatives 

The Honorable Marge Roukema 
Ranking Minority Member, Subcommittee 

on Housing and Community Development 
Committee on Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs 
House of Representatives 

The Honorable Paul S. Sarbanes 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Housing and 

Urban Affairs 
Committee on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs 
United States Senate 

The Honorable Christopher S. Bond 
Ranking Minority Member, Subcommittee on 

Housing and Urban Affairs 
Committee on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs 
United States Senate 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

COMMENTS FROM ARTHUR ANDERSEN f COMPANY 

Auauit 13, 1993 
.:. _ ,,. . ?-:“., . 

Mr. Ctmrlcs A. Sovshcr 
Comptroller General 
United Stater General Accounting Office 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Dctr Hr. Bovthcr: 

At your request, UC have performed rhe fallovlng agreed-upon procedures vtth 
resptct to tht financial transrcrlone of The National Comission on Severtly 
Distrtsstd Public Housing (“tht Commission**) for the fiscal years 1991 through 
1993. 

a. Wt confirmed vith the United Statta Treasury the tots1 amount 
disbursed for the Comission on its appropriation, notiq that the 
total amount dirburred ima $2,219,317.73. 

b. We obtained tht microfiche listing of obligrtions from the Gtner81 
Strvicea Administration (“GSA”) BudOtt Office accouatiu history 
files for fund code 948 for fiscal ytars 1991 through 1993. For all 
items to be tested, ve rcquerttd the GSA External Strdct8 Offict to 
print a history of the erarmactions and provide copies of tht 
cransaccion documtntarion. Copits of the tranasction documentation 
vert provided except vhtrt othervise indictted in Atttcbmsnt I to 
ehis report. 

c. Wt rtvicved and ttsttd the obligations and upendfturts for the 
folloving contracts of the Coum~iasion. 

Epp Associatts 
Joseph Foote Associrtts 
ICF Incorporated 
Mapplm Aarociates 
The National Ctnttr for Neighborhood Enttrprist 
Mm-y Scroggins 
TAG Associatts (August 1991) 
TAG Associates (3ctcber 1992) 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

Ut. Chsrlcr Bowher 
Pale 2 
Aqust 13, 1993 

SpecificsllY, =CePt as otherviat indicared in Attdmtnt I, ve 
noted that: 

0 the CoIlfxaCtS vcre properly authorized, 
o pwments vele properly authorized and aupgottcd by r99ropriatc 

documentation, 
0 the detsfl of services provided by the contractor per rhc 

contrac~dr lnvoica rareed vith the scope of vork per the 
contract, and 

0 crlculations tnd footiua were correct. 

d. We selected a dollar unit sample of the obligstlous and the related 
expenditures for travel usirrp a aaterfrlity threshold of $20,000. 
SPeCifiCally, except aa othervise indicated in Attachment I, vt 
nortd thst: 

0 the travel aurhorftaions verc properly completed and tpprovcd, 
o the travel vouchers were properly completed md authorized, 
0 supportive doctnaentrtion existed, 
0 calculations and footings vere correct, 
0 outatmding advances vere collected or applied to future trips 

properly, and 
0 the purposee of the eripr vtre indicmtcd on ths travel 

authorirstlons and vouchers and that these ptirports vere 
commensurate vitb the travelers’ poairions and dutica for 
official travel. 

e. We performed analytical procedures for payroll, noting that the 
total payroll appeared reasonable, consideriq the number of 
employees. 

f. We performed a nonstatistical sample of five transactions for ca:h 
of the folloving three types of transactions--(l) communications, 
(2) printiw. end (3) supplies. Specifically, except sa othervise 
indicsted In Atrachacnt I, vt noted that: 

0 rhe amounts of the obligation, expenditure, and payment aarttd 
vith rhe invoice, 

0 the nsme of the payee agreed vith the invoice, 
0 tf for goods or services, vc noted that: 

1. the goods received or services performed vert in accordance 
with a purchase order, concrrct, or ocher sgreement, 

2. the quantities, prices, and smouats agreed with the purchrsc 
order or certified invoice as appropriate, 

3. aI1 applicable deductions vere made and credited to the pro;p. 
account in the correct amount, 

4. the correct accounting citation vas recorded, and 
5, a responsible official indicated approval of the vouchers r-’ 

payment. 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

Ur. Chrrler Bovshcr 
Pstc 3 
August 13, 1993 

Because the above procedures do not constitute tn audit made in accordance 
vitb generally accepted auditing standards, UC do not express an opinion on 
rry of the eltmtnrs referred to above. Had we performed tdditionel PrOCedUrQ~ 
or had vt msde M audit of the finmcirl statements of the Commission in 
accordance vith generally accepted auditi- gfenderde, matters might have come 
to our attention that vould have been reported to you. Thi8 report relates 
only to the elements specified above md dots not extend to my fimnci~l 
statements of the Commission taken as a whole. Bovever, except IS noted in 
Attachment X, nothirq come to our attention that caused ua to believe that tha 
disbursements of the Caumisslon vtrt not properly suthorired, supported and 
recorded. 

This report Is intended solely for the infomtion of the Comptroller Generai 
of the United States of America. Hovtver , this report is a mstter of public 
record, and its distribution 1s not limited. 

Very truly yours, 
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ENCLOSURE I - ENCIAXURE I 

Werlro~tbrtrrimburwrnwtfore~incumdbythtcontn*oraYWt~~y 
lutbRiod @  the pwche order. Un~unuzod oxpanm were c&imcd on tbc amvpMr irtvoue for 
- 1.1991 thugl~ Jaauiuy 31, 1992 andFdwwy 1.1992 chrou#iMacb 31, 1992. Tk 
Comdboa pud $2.478 to he c0ntractor for these ccpctws. 

g 

The contractor uwo~m did MI proMe derail afthc tasks camplctal. Thcrcfo~. WC MCC uubk to 
toa whothor or nor the ICMCCI proviM by the convlnar per the conuactor uwo~ct agrtcd WS!I 
thescopcofworkpcrtkconuact. 
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ENCLOSURE I EIICLOSURE I 

(917047) 

A5lullw DsriMion 
03504969 lodging, Atlantic City 5214 

p&a6 for prcsentauon 266 
M&o275 
89u1190 

EgLlls 100 
23 

%a79782 rirpcnporLiw 4? 
mnspamuon of mateds 22 

96879aZl 37 
%aaos22 irponparking 40 

Tk vouchcr for ACT numbcr 035O-lO24 did not foot by an r~~~ten?l ~~MUIN of 50.30. 
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